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Abstract - The Accreditation Board for Engineering and
Technology (ABET), now ABET Inc., adopted
Engineering Cri teria 2000 (EC2000) in 1997. At the time
this was considered a revolutionary approach to
accreditation cri teria, becaus e of its focus on what is
learn ed in the classroom rather than what is taught. In
the spring of 2003 the faculty of th e El ectri cal
Engineering and Computer Engineering departmen t at
Binghamton University approved a new course - EECE
382 - Electri cal and Computer Engineering Seminar II.
The intent was to consolidate topi cs that were being
taught across several cours es wi thin one focused s eminar
to better ensure that Cri teria 3 of Gen eral Criteria for
Basic Level Programs - Program Outcomes and
Objectives - was consis tentl y address ed. EE CE 382 was
to provide an overview of the professional aspects of th e
fields of Electrical Engineering and Computer
Engineering. This paper reports on how on e of the
objectives of Criteria 3: ‘a recogni tion of the need for
and an ability to engage in life-long l earning ’ is
address ed in EECE 382.
Index T erms – AB ET, Engineering Criteria 2000, Li fe-Long
Learning, Engineering Careers, Effective Comm unication
INTRODUC TION

Criteri a for Basi c Level Programs - Program Outcomes and
Objectives - were consistently address ed. Simil ar cours es
were starting to be offered at other universities to better meet
the new ABET criteria [3 ]. EECE 382 was to provide an
overview of the professional aspects of the fiel ds of
electri cal and comput er engineering. Topics to be covered
were to include career paths in EECE, engineering ethics,
resum e‟ writing and job s earch t echniques, preparing for
graduat e s chool, the profes sional engineer licens e, verbal
and written communi cation, life-long learning, and other
professional topi cs within EECE. An instructor was hired
from local indust ry (Lockheed M artin Syst ems Int egration in
Owego, New York) to develop the curricul um and t each the
course.
Earl y on it was decided that the focus of the cours e
should be on the individual student and how he or she could
rel ate in a very personal way to the course topics.
Consequently, each student was as ked to develop an
Individualized Life-Long Learni ng Plan. Students were also
asked to writ e a short paper and prepare a pres entation to
share thei r unique career pl ans with the cl ass. While
„typical‟ engineering career paths were mostly expected,
students were encouraged to „think outside the box‟ on how
they might use their engineering degree in non-traditional
ways to pursue a personally rewarding career.
This
„work-in -progress‟
pres ents
the
cours e
requi rements for the Indi vidualiz ed Life-Long Lear ning
Plan. The student response to this as signm ent is discuss ed.
And som e of the „non-t ypical‟ career goals of our students
are shared. A propos al for follow-up on the actual career
paths our students have chos en is pres ent ed.

The Accreditation Board for Engineering and Technology
(ABET), now ABET Inc., adopt ed Engi neering Crit eri a
2000 (EC2000) in 1997. EC2000 continues to be the basis
for engineering accredit ation today [1]. At the tim e this was
considered a revolutionary approach to accredit ation criteria,
becaus e of its focus on what is learned in the cl assroom
T HE MOTIVA TION
rather than what is taught.
In the spring of 2003 the faculty of the Electri cal
Parkinson [4] t alks about students taking responsibility for
Engineering and Comput er Engineering (EECE) departm ent
their learning and having a pl an for effectively m anaging
of the Thomas J. Watson School of Engineering and Appli ed
their educational goals.
Beyond the m anagem ent o f
Science at Binghamton Uni versity State University of New
educational goals lies the management of car eer goals.
York approved a new junior level cours e - EECE 382 Needy [5 ] dis cuss es how organizations develop a vision,
Elect rical and Comput er Engineeri ng Seminar II, as part of a
goals, and objectives and the st rat egies required to achieve
larger effort of effectively meeting out com es a – k, listed
success m eeting these it ems. Her students t ake this out of the
under Criterion 3 of EC2000 [2]. The intent was to
abstract and are as ked to develop a pers onal mission
consolidate t opics that were being t aught across s everal
statem ent with both li fe and career goals. They are
courses within one focus ed s eminar t o better ensure that the
chall enged to think about how they will m aintai n thei r
new accreditation criteri a, speci fically, Criteria 3 of General
technical skills in support of their career goals.
The
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Individualized Life-Long Lear ning Pl an described herein
takes this career exercis e further with the addition of the
plan for achievi ng their career goals.
A signi fi cant enabler of success ful career goal
managem ent is an attitude of li fe-long learning. Students
often em bark on their careers without a clearl y articulat ed
set of goals or only have a vague pl an on how to achieve
them. They assume that signi ficant learning is requi red to be
an engineer, but have no appreciation for the depth o f
learning required or t hat l earning will need to continue
throughout their careers.
The original instructor for EECE 382 cam e lat e to
engineering, having started his career as a high school
mathemati cs teacher. With his lat e start in engineering he
was well conditioned to appreciat e the value of li fe-long
learning in engi neering. When provided a chance to t each a
new s eminar course for junior el ect rical and com puter
engineering students, he was eager to share his enthusi asm
for li fe-long learning. When he st art ed work on the cours e
curricul um, he was delighted to find t hat ABET also values
life-long learning and had made it a part of C riteria 3.
T HE L IF E-L ONG L EARNING P LAN
Students are generally interest ed in the background of thei r
instructors. A s eminar cours e like EECE 382 offers a good
opportunity for an instructor to share his or her background
with students, since it is relevant to the cours e mat eri al. This
also helps students in their own career pl anning and serves
as an introduction to developing a li fe-long learning plan.
In EECE 382 students are asked to take a few minutes
and write down three li fe goals. No pressure is pl aced on
students to share thei r goals with the cl ass, but they are
given the opportunity. This exercise s erves to eventually
have students s ee their engineeri ng careers in the larger
cont ext of thei r lives. The students are told that they will list
three career goals as part of an out-of-cl ass assignm ent, and
that they should reflect on the rel ationship between their li fe
and career goals.
The class continues with the instructor asking the
students to consider p ersonal knowledge, such as knowing
what m otivat es them and knowing their strengt hs and
weakness es, as an import ant com ponent in s etting career
goals. This is the beginning of a s el f-ass essm ent, whi ch will
be part of the out -of-cl ass assignment.
Sources of technical inform ation are pres ent ed. By this
time in their engineering education students are generally
well aware of where to find technical inform ation, but they
have probably not yet given much thought to how they
might use thes e resources, once they leave s chool and start
work. The import ance of res earch is emphasized, along with
how research might be conduct ed in industry.
Finally, the out-of-class assignment is discussed.
Students are told t hey are to prepare a 2 – 3 page
Individualized Life-Long L earning Plan. It is to consist o f
the followi ng el ements:
1.

A list of three career goals

a.
b.
c.

Transcript
Resum e
Port folio

3.

An ass essment of thei r strengths and weaknesses

4.

Steps they can take to bridge to their career goals
a. More form al education (M asters, PhD, other)
b. Work experi ences
c. Certi fi cations (PE, other)
d. Inform al education (readi ng, hobbies, other)

The statem ent of where they are today is a summ ary of the
current state of t hei r engineering education and experi ence,
as it might be docum ent ed in a transcript, resum e, or
port folio.
Students are as ked not to simply repeat
inform ation that may already be document ed in these three
items, but rather to summ ari ze the current st ate of thei r
engineering career development and refer to thes e items, as
appropri ate.
Students are told that the Indi vidualiz ed Life-Long
Learning Plan is not a stati c document. It is simply a tool to
help achi eve their career goals. It will likely change over the
entire cours e of their career. Students are encouraged to
keep their Indi vidualized Life-Long L earning Pl ans and refer
back to them in l ater years, much as one might look back at
old photographs and reminisce about an earlier time i n thei r
lives.
Students generally reported enjoying t his assignment.
The assignm ents offer the inst ructor insight into student
career pl ans. Students report m any non -traditional career
goals: „Work in film speci al effects‟, „Own m y own DJ
company‟ – This student has achieved this, and others.
Recently one of t he authors was made aware that one of his
form er semi nar students had a professional websit e. Out o f
curiosity about his former student, he visited the site and was
interested to s ee that the student, now a success ful engi neer,
listed three career goals. Whether the goals were the sam e
as the ones the student had submitted, whil e a student in the
seminar is not known. B ut apparently, this student had
found the exercise us eful.
The Individualized Life-Long Learning Plans are graded
on gramm ar, spelling, and conformance to the assignm ent
requi rements: the previously list ed 4 el ements, and
perceived effort that the student put into the assignm ent. In
accordance with the EECE departm ent ass essment procedure
repres ent ative copies of student work are collected and
assignm ent evaluations are recorded with the departm ent
ABET assessment tool and mat ched to expected program
outcom es.
CONC LUSI ON AND FUTUR E P LANS
The Indi vidualiz ed Life-Long Learning Plan will
continue to be a part of EEC E 382 - El ect rical and Com puter
Engineering Seminar II. The instructor will continue to seek
feedback from students on the us efulness of t he assignment.
With the recent uncert ainty in the economy, more than ever
before, students should be encouraged to do t hought ful
career pl anning, consistent with their li fe goals.

2. A statem ent of where they are today
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